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Workshop report 
 
Switzerland lacks an overall strategy to monitor and improve child and adolescent health. Relatively 
few information are available on the current health of children and adolescents in Switzerland. 
Further, in a life course epidemiology perspective, childhood and adolescence are key periods for the 
determination of long-term health. There is therefore a need for public health surveillance of child 
and adolescent health. The workshop held on the 8th of February at the Swiss TPH in Basel with the 
support of the SSPH+ aimed at going one-two steps further into the direction of a national child and 
adolescent health surveillance system. 
 
Networking in childhood and adolescence public health 
The workshop brought together more than 50 experts in childhood and adolescence from various 
sectors in Switzerland. The participants represented the broad spectrum of stakeholders in childhood 
and adolescence public health, from medical, psychological to sociological or economic backgrounds 
and including research, practice and cantonal and federal authorities (see below the participants’ 
list). The intended outcome to strengthening of the childhood and adolescence public health 
network was reached with discussions during the session, group work and lunch and coffee breaks. 
Further, all participants were asked to fill in a template on who they represent (institution, 
stakeholder), their field of expertise, and how they or their institution/stakeholder contribute in 
theory and practice to child and adolescent public health. The templates are provided to participants 
and speakers together with this report  
 
No need to invent the wheel again!  
Presenting the European actions with regard to child health monitoring made clear that there are 
many expertise and experiences Switzerland can build on. In neighbouring countries, child and 
adolescent specific public health strategies have been developed and surveillance systems have been 
established. Hannelore Neuheuser (Germany) and Paula van Dommelen (The Netherlands) presented 
different examples of data monitoring methods, ranging from the German child cohort KIGGS to a 
Dutch smart phone application for parents, and their potentials regarding parents’ support and 
anonymous data collection. 
 
Child and adolescent health data puzzle 
Currently, Switzerland offers a multiple puzzle pieces of child and adolescent health data. Bringing 
these pieces together to get the full picture is possible, but takes will and resources. Partly, because 
health topics we still lack the data we need or because existing data are outdated, aggregated on a 
too high level or not accessible, as the overview on indicators and health data by Julia Dratva and 
Agnes von Whyl (presented by Monika Diebold) highlighted. Regarding the actual need of data, a 
Swiss consent on child and adolescent health aims embedded in a child and adolescent health 
strategy would be a first logic step. Annemarie Tschumper demonstrated how on a cantonal level 
combining routine data and school health screening data provide a good overview of basic health of 
schoolchildren.  
 
Group work on indicators 
For the actual group work of the day, we chose to focus on the published NCD indicators. The aim 
was to identify indicators that were missing in the indicator list and considered relevant for reaching 
the aims from a CAH perspective. Participants were assigned to topics to ensure heterogeneous 
groups allowing for different perspectives on health and health determinants.  
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Fig.1 Group work on child and adolescent health indicators  

 
Results of the group discussions 
 
Environmental determinants group 
The group on environmental determinants focused on the age group of children and 
adolescents less than 15 years of age. The participants propose to build indicators: 

1) on the exposure to passive smoke, 
2) on the exposure to disagreement due to road traffic (noise, air pollution, and various 

chemical exposures) 
3) given that school (includes daycare) is the environment, in which children spend most 

of their day, the group deemed relevant to monitor the school climate/environment, 
e.g. school and room climate (e.g. temperature, dampness), noise, air pollution and 
electro smog exposure at schools as well as quality of light in the school classrooms   

4) next to schools children and adolescents spend time playing. Child friendliness of 
living quarters and cities, which includes greenness, traffic safety among other 
indicators need to be monitored. Child friendliness includes indicators on child 
participation in policy and evaluation of the environment. 

5) environmental risk competency (e.g. risk associated with UV-light exposure) 
6) on consumption on processed foods. 

 
Social and family related health determinants group 
The participants proposed to build indicators with a focus on resilience factors and stressors: 

1) on the family relationships and parental stressors known to put children at risk for 
both mental and physical health problems;  

2) on the life style and health risks shared by families in general and specifically 
exposure to violence at home;  

3) on the subjective perception of health and well-being not included in the NCD 
strategy indicators for the age groups 0-6 yrs. and 7-15 yrs;  

4) on the access to higher schooling and educational measures, and 
 
The group also proposed that indicators should be analysed according e.g. to the nationality 
and years of living in Switzerland to identify potentially vulnerable population of children. 
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Health outcomes group 
It was not easy for the participants to identify what would be the necessary indicators 
because the goals of producing these indicators are not well defined. Indeed, there is no 
specific strategy for children and adolescents health surveillance. Also, while it seems 
essential to produce such indicators, there was, however, no agreement in the group on how 
to measure and define chronic diseases.  
 
Nevertheless, the participants proposed to build indicators: 

1) on the frequency of chronic diseases among children and adolescents;  
2) on the frequency of problematic media consumption among children and adolescents; 

age range: 6-15 years old; it could be assessed through the Mike & James study1; 
3) on the frequency of exposure to passive smoking among children and adolescents; 

age range: 0-15 years old; assessed indirectly through the Swiss Health Survey 
(questions addressed to parents); 

4) on the frequency of sugar consumption among children and adolescents; age range: 
6-15 years old; no data currently available; it would necessitate a nutrition survey. 

 
The group also suggested to better use data routinely collected by paediatricians, e.g., on 
weight and height, to produce health indicators. 
 
Health care and health services group 
The participants proposed to build indicators: 

1) on the access to health care and utilization across the life course, notably on the 
participation rate in regular preventive visits 

2) on the health care service (HCS) structures (availability, distance to HCS location; 
structure of the HCS such as mental health service, etc.) 

3) on the HCS workforce (adequacy of staffing, adequacy of training, etc.);  
4) on reasons for hospitalisations (notably on preventable conditions); 
5) on the cost of HCS by age group and categories of conditions (e.g. accident, NCD, 

communicable disease, preventive care); 
6) on the utilization rate of preventive exams (access to services, adequate population 

reached, etc.) 
7) on access to health promotion and quality of health promotion (e.g.topics covered, 

training of workforce) 
 
Further, the participants proposed to collect maternal and birth data; data about quality of life; 
and information on social determinants. Information on ineffective or useless health care 
interventions should also collected. 
 
 
Conclusion-Outlook  
The workshop succeeded in bringing together stakeholders from various professional 
backgrounds who confirmed the need for monitoring child and adolescent health in 
Switzerland.  Based on input from other European countries and on published Swiss NCD 
indicators additional indicators necessary to reflect comprehensively the specific aspects of 
child and adolescent health were proposed and should be incorporated into a national 
monitoring and surveillance system.  
A child and adolescent health monitoring should be backed by a national strategy for child and 
adolescent health to ensure common aims, resources and sustainability Health monitoring will 
ultimately contribute to ensure childhood and adolescent health in Switzerland and reduce 
long-term disease incidence.   

                                                 
1Surveys on media use in children and youth: 
https://www.zhaw.ch/de/psychologie/forschung/medienpsychologie/ 
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Anhang 1: Participant list 
 

 
  

Last name Given name Institution Email
1 Achtermann Wally BAG wally.achtermann@bag.admin.ch
2 Akré Christina CHUV christina.acre@chuv.ch
3 Albermann Kurt KSW Kurt.Albermann@ksw.ch 
4 Amstad Fabienne Gesundheitsförderung Schweiz fabienne.amstad@promotionsante.ch
5 Bauschatz Andrea-Seraina Schülärztlicher Dienst Stadt Zürich andrea-seraina.bauschatz@zuerich.ch
6 Blake Carolyn Swiss TPH carolyn.blake@unibas.ch
7 Brack Mirella GEF mirella.brack@gef.be.ch
8 Bringolf Bringolf Swiss TPH bettina.bringolf@unibas.ch
9 Ceschi Michela Schülärztlicher Dienst Stadt Zürich michela.ceschi@zuerich.ch
10 Chiolero Arnaud CHUV Arnaud.Chiolero@chuv.ch
11 Costantini Dagmar BAG dagmar.costantini@bag.admin.ch
12 Diebold Monika OBSAN monika.diebold@bfs.admin.ch
13 Dratva Julia ZHAW Wintererthur/Uni Basel julia.dratva@zhaw.ch 
14 Frey Daniel Swiss Public Health djfrey@bluewin.ch
15 Gantschnig Brigitte ZHAW brigitte.gantschnig@zhaw.ch
16 Geiser Andreas Lehrpraxis Thomann und Geiser, Vorstand Kinderärzte Zü  ageiser@hin.ch
17 Gerber-Grote Andreas ZHAW gerd@zhaw.ch
18 Goutaki Myrofora ISPM Bern myrofora.goutaki@ispm.unibe.ch
19 Grylka Susanne ZHAW gryl@zhaw.ch
20 Gurtner Felix Federal Office of Public Health felix.gurtner@bag.admin.ch
21 Hinder Nicole UNICEF n.hinder@unicef.ch
22 Jäger Fabienne Swiss TPH fabienne.jaeger@unibas.ch
23 Jud Andreas Hochschule Luzern andreas.jud@hslu.ch
24 Junker Christoph Bundesamt für Statistik christoph.junker@bfs.admin.ch
25 Kirchhoff Esther Pädagogische Hochschule Zürich esther.kirchhoff@phzh.ch
26 Koenigstein Karsten University of Basel, dpt of Sport, Exercise and Health k.koenigstein@unibas.ch
27 Kriemler Susi University of Zürich susi.kriemlerwiget@uzh.ch
28 Kühni Claudia ISPM Bern claudia.kuehni@ispm.unibe.ch
29 Lannen Patricia Marie Meierhofer Institut für das Kind (MMI) lannen@mmi.ch
30 Ledergerber Markus Kinder-und Jugendgesundheitsdienst markus.ledergerber@bs.ch
31 Lüthi Fabienne fa_luethi@hotmail.com
32 Mütsch Margot UZH/EBPI margot.muetsch@uzh.ch
33 Neuheuser Hannelore RKI NeuhauserH@rki.de
34 Pini Züger Ferdinanda Schülärztlicher Dienst Kanton Zürich ferdinanda.pini-zueger@vsa.zh.ch
35 Quinto Carlos FMH Zentralvorstand/ Public Health und Gesundheitsber carlos.quinto@unibas.ch
36 Radtke Thomas University of Zürich thomas.radtke@uzh.ch
37 Roth Stefan Kinderärzte Schweiz stefan.d.roth@bluewin.ch
38 Rutishauser Christoph Kinderspital Zürich – Eleonorenstiftung christoph.rutishauser@kispi.uzh.ch
39 Späth Anna Swiss TPH anna.spaeth@unibas.ch
40 Spycher Ben ISPM Bern ben.spycher@ispm.unibe.ch
41 Staehelin Katharina Gesundheitsdepartement Basel Stadt katharina.staehelin@bs.ch
42 Storni Marco Bundesamt für Statistik BFS Marco.Storni@bfs.admin.ch
43 Strosnki Susanne Inselspital Bern susanne.stronski@gmail.com
44 Tschumper Annemarie SchulärztlDienste Bern Annemarie.Tschumper@BERN.CH 
45 van Aubel Marie-Louise Gesundheitsdepartement Basel Stadt marie-louise.vanAubel@bs.ch
46 van Dommelen, Paula TNO Netherlands paula.vandommelen@tno.nl
47 Walter Sandra Gesundheitsförderung Schweiz Sandra.Walter@promotionsante.ch
48 Wieber Frank ZHAW frank.wieber@zhaw.ch
49 Wyss Natascha GEF natascha.wyss@gef.be.ch
50 Zimmermann Karin

  
Nursing Science karin.zimmermann@unibas.ch

51 Zumbrunn Andrea Hochschule für Soziale Arbeit andrea.zumbrunn@fhnw.ch
53 Narring Françoise HUV, unité santé jeune francoise.narring@hcuge.che
54 Ruch Nicole OBSAN nicole.ruch@bfs.admin.ch
55 Schmutz Claudia Swiss TPH claudia.schmutz@unibas.ch
56 Kutlar Meltem Swiss TPH meltem.kutlar@unibas.ch
57 Pellaud Nicole Swiss Paediatrics president@swiss-paediatrics.org 

Abgemeldet
58 Rapin Joachim CHUV joachim.rapin@chuv.ch
59 Pfeiffer Constanze Swiss TPH Constanze.Pfeiffer@unibas.ch
60 Wittlinger Felix Schulartzliche Dienst felix.wittlinger@zuerich.ch
61 Pehlke-Milde Jessica ZHAW jessica.pehlke-milde@zhaw.ch 
62 Stamm Hanspeter Lamprecht und Stamm Sozialforschung und Beratung AG hp.stamm@lssfb.ch
63 Panosetti Martina martina.panosetti@eursc-mamer.lu
64 Lutz Andrea University of Geneva andrea.lutz@unige.ch
65 von Wyl Agnes ZHAW Angewandte Psychologie vonw@zhaw.ch
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Anhang 2-  Workshop Programm 
 
“Towards a national child and adolescent health surveillance system” 
 
Location: Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute, Basel 
Time:    Wednesday, 8th Febuary 2017  
Language: German/French (ppt presentations will be translated) 
 
12:15 Registration with Coffee & Sandwiches 
 

12:45 Welcome  (Julia Dratva, Suzanne Stronski and Arnaud Chiolero)    
 
13:00  –  14.00  1. Key notes Session Moderator: Susanne Stronski 
 
A glance across the border – European experiences    
The European View on Child & Adolescent Health Surveillance  (tbd.)     
 

National Childrens’ Health survey KIGGS (Dr. Hannelore Neuheuserr, RKI, Germany )  
 

The Netherland Experience: using new technologies to collect child health data 
(Paula van Dommelen, TNO Netherlands,  provisionally accepted)    
        

14:00 – 14:10  Discussion 
 
14:10 – 14:40   2.  Key notes session Moderator:  Monika Diebhold (OBSAN) 
 
Health indicators - what do we have and what do we need? 
Overview on existing child health indicators and current information systems    
in Switzerland (Julia Dratva/ZHAW Department Gesundheit)      
 

Presentation by OBSAN (Monika Diebhold, provisionally accepted)   
 

14:40 – 15:00   Coffee  
 

15:00 – 16:00  Workshop Moderators for each group: S. Stronski, J.Dratva, A. Chiolero  
 
Key health indicators in Switzerland from the stakeholders’ view 
Aim: each group identifies a set of key indicators and possibly potential sources/information systems 
Questions to be discussed and answered: Which key indicators do the stakeholders need? 
How (or who) can one fill the gaps? 2-3 small groups in parallel, short presentation using the template. 
       
16:00 – 16:45   3. Key notes Session Moderator:  Christina Akre (IUMSP/CHUV) 
 
Healthy Schools  - health at schools 
Population based health and life style data from school health services    
(Annemarie Tschumper, Vereinigung der Schulärztinnen und Schulärzte der Schweiz)  
 

Healthy schools –healthy environments (Daniel Frey, Swiss Public Health-Kinder und Jugend AG) 
     

How to measure and monitor health resources and capabilities in youth? 
(Constanze Pfeiffer, Swiss TPH)          
          
16:45 – 17:30    Plenary session  Moderator: Daniel Frey (Swiss Public Health)  
    
Presentation of workshop results & discussion  
 
17:30 END of program  


